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Written declaration, under Rule 136 of Parliament’s Rules of Procedure, on prison 
overcrowding in the EU1

1. A recent report by the Council of Europe’s Committee on Legal Affairs identifies 
overcrowding as the principal problem in European prisons. It points out that in Italy an 
average of 153 inmates are crowded into prisons that were designed to hold 100 under 
acceptable conditions, while in Cyprus, Greece and France the equivalent figures are 151, 
123 and 108 respectively.

2. Most Member States are failing to comply with minimum European standards as laid 
down in the European Prison Rules drawn up by the Council of Europe.

3. Immediate action is necessary to prevent death and harm caused by severe prison 
overcrowding. The consequences of inaction include increased risks of transmission of 
infectious diseases and high suicide rates. Inaction also prevents prisons from providing 
adequate medical and mental health care for prisoners.

4. The Commission is hence called upon to examine all resources available to provide 
support to Member States in improving prison conditions, including through appropriate 
initiatives for prison building and the development of alternatives to custodial sentences, 
given the particular importance the EU attaches to respect for fundamental rights.

5. This declaration, together with the names of the signatories, is forwarded to the Council 
and the Commission.

1 Under Rule 136(4) and (5) of Parliament’s Rules of Procedure, where a declaration is signed by a majority of 
Parliament’s component Members, it is published in the minutes with the names of its signatories and forwarded 
to the addressees, without however binding Parliament.


